
To
All the State Secretaries,
State Associations of .
The Bharat Scouts and Guides,
INDIAI'.I UNION.
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circular No. : lo7" lzorc
Dated : 28'n July,2016

Messengers of Peace

SUB.: CELEBRATING INTERNATIONAL DAY OF PEACE - 2'IST SEPTEMBER, 20,t6.

Dear Sir/Madam,

We are pleased to inform you that the lntemationai Day of Peace is observed amund the world each
year on 2'l"r September, since the United Nations declared it as a day devoted to strengthening the ideals of
peace, both within and among all Nations.

Some National Scout Organizations took part in the global celebration in 2015. Ihis yeaf, the Asia-
Pacific Support Centre urges all NSOS to actively join this celebration in the spifit of "Building Blocks for
Peace" as the theme.

As Scouts we bear the identity of being Messengers of Peace, and in response to the International Day

of Peace, we can initiate peace actions that could inspire and make significanl impacl on communities.

Our Goalfor International Peace Day 2016:

Although activities may vary from country to country, our aim is to produce a record of the highest number
of service hours within a day contribuied by young people and reflected in scout.org setuice hou. tally.

For proper documentation of this event, we encou€ge parlicipating groups to document lhe number of
participants, to be supported by photos and videos, and uploaded on scout.org so they could be counted on

the service hours tally.
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How can we be involved?

All State Scout O€anizations can organize teams to coordinate local activities across the country with
the help of [.4oP State and Local coordinators who has already undergone training.

Here are some suggested activities.

Peace Run - a charity event to promote peace awareness, inviting Scouts and non Scouts to
participate and ensuting community suppoft.
Trees for Peace - This supports the sustainable development goals, and encoufages young people to
be awarc oflheir environmental and act on conservation efforts for the eadh.
Youth Speech for Peace - Organize a local community gathering to listen to young people share thei.
stories on lIessengers of Peace projects to inspife and engage them in contributing to peace.

Peace Pledge - EncouEge Scouts to take selfies holding the sign "Peace Starts with Me" and post it
onto Scout.org with their peace message. At the same time, encouEge Scouts lo visit scout.o€ and
see peace actions happening around the 9lobe.
Good turn - Encourage Scouts groups to do good lurns not for a day but throughout the year. You

may launch this project on 2l"rSeptember with the goal of setting a world recofd of the largest number
of young people doing good work for others.
Drawing Competition - for Csbs and Bulbuls on the topic "Building Blocks for Peace" as the theme
for competition.

All the activities of the day have to be uploaded on the scout,org on the same day with the reports and

activity photographs on the scout.org platform.

All the Units, Districts and States are specially requested to involve all the parents, publics and well
wishers in all youf activities related to Day of Peace. You can also create more activities as per your
possibilities to create visibility of Scouts and Guides of our Nation in action on Peace to create a betler
world. You are fequested to se.nd all the reports with photographs to National Headquarters at
info@bsqindia.orq & pro@bsqindia.orq for uploading in our website and magazine

Thanking you,

Copy to: -
01. All the Office Bearefs ofthe Bharat Scouts & Guides.
02. All the Ofiicers of the Bharat Scouts & Guides.
03. Chairman/ Secretary, Railway Scout & Guide Board, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
04. The Commissioner, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, 18 Institutional Area, Sahid Jeet Singh llarg,

New Delhi-110016
05. The Commissioner, Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti, Institutional Area, B-15, Sector-62, Noida, Uttar

Pradesh-20'1309.

Yours in

DIRECTOR


